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Appendix		 Appendix	A	Well	locations	and	depths.	Well	ID	 Latitiude	 Longitude	 Depth'	SG	P-1	 -7.05778	 117.2542	 8,950	ST	Z-1	 -6.84111	 117.0217	 5,725	Sakala	East	1	 -6.95472	 116.0767	 6,526	JS	50-1	 -6.78333	 116.3044	 5,100	NSA	1-F	 -6.58278	 116.3742	 9,035	Crystal	1	 -6.63111	 115.7903	 7,403	JS	53A-1	 -6.82444	 115.9475	 9,497	JS	53B-1	 -6.81611	 116.0289	 9,412	Pagerungan	5	 -6.93528	 115.84	 6,845	Sidulang	1ST	 -6.97944	 115.8022	 6,286	Sakala	1	 -7.02417	 115.8681	 5,792	Kiau	1	 -7.11583	 115.9217	 4,600	ST	Alpha	1	 -7.44583	 115.8397	 7,579	Sepapan	1	 -7.02417	 115.4142	 5,154	Kangean	West	3	 -6.91222	 115.1833	 8,245	Kangean	West	2	 -6.91778	 115.1286	 9,532	Sirasun	2	 -7.26556	 115.1683	 4,000	Sirasun	1	 -7.24778	 115.1164	 5,814	Arya	1	 -7.31333	 114.9928	 10,015	Terang	3	 -7.28	 114.9594	 3,252	Terang	2	 -7.26306	 114.9583	 3,000	JS	52-1	 -6.53972	 116.1306	 7,453	JS	53A-1	 -6.82444	 115.9475	 9,497	Pagerungan	1	 -6.92944	 115.8797	 9,092	S.	Sepanjang	1	 -7.19278	 115.7753	 10,000	L49-1	 -7.13944	 116.7189	 8,176	L46-2	 -7.31528	 116.6033	 11,348	L46-1	 -7.33833	 116.6103	 11,325	L40-1	 -7.34111	 116.255	 12,011	Palung	1	 -7.26806	 116.0767	 7,618	Pagerungan	3ST	 -6.94778	 115.8281	 7,755	Pagerungan	4	 -6.95167	 115.9606	 6,460	NSA	1D	 -6.51306	 115.5764	 7,762	Sepanjang	Island	1	 -7.13972	 115.7717	 7,209	Kangean	West	1	 -6.90194	 115.1764	 9,000		
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Appendix	B	Thermal	conductivities	(Shim	et	al.,	2010).	Igneous	(Intrusive)	 	Lithology	 Thermal	Conductivity	(W/m*K)	Granite	 3.33	Diorite	 2.87	Feldspar	Porphyry	 3.23	Quartz	Porphyry	 3.44	Granite	Porphyry	 3.37	Acidic	Dike	 3.93	
		
	Igneous	(Extrusive)	 	Lithology	 Thermal	Conductivity	(W/m*K)	Andesite	 2.80	Tuff	 2.95	Felsite	 3.41	Rhyolite	 3.51	
		
		Metamorphic	(Crystalline)	 	Lithology	 Thermal	Conductivity	(W/m*K)	Gneiss	 3.72	Schist	 4.40	Quartz	Schist	 6.08	
		
	Metamorphic	(Non-Crystalline)	 	Lithology	 Thermal	Conductivity	(W/m*K)	Phyllite	 4.08	Quartzite	 5.69	Hornfels	 3.46	Amphibolite	 3.68	Andesitic	Porphyry	 2.87	
		
	Sedimentary	(Detrital)	 	Lithology	 Thermal	Conductivity	(W/m*K)	Sandstone	 3.81	
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Breccia	 3.13	Mudstone	 3.69	Siltstone	 3.49	Conglomerate	 3.43	Shale	 3.82	
		
	Sedimentary	(Carbonate)	 	Lithology	 Thermal	Conductivity	(W/m*K)	Limestone	 3.83																		
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Appendix	C	Well	data	used	for	heat	flow	calculations.	Well	ID	 Depth,	(km)	 Adj.	BHT		(°C)	 Thermal	Gradient	(°C/km)		 Thermal	Conductivity	(W/m*K)	 Heat	flow	(Q)	(mW/m^2)	JS	50-1	 1.55448	 42.35444	 27.2467	 3.72	 101.3577	JS	53A-1	 2.894686	 108.3256	 37.42222	 3.82	 142.9529	JS	53B-1	 2.868778	 101.7911	 35.4824	 3.81	 135.1879	Sakala	1	 1.765402	 59.00444	 33.42268	 3.83	 128.0088	JS	52-1	 2.271674	 74.88111	 32.96296	 3.77	 124.2704	Pagerungan	1	 2.771242	 79.57667	 28.71517	 3.82	 109.6919	S.	Sepanjang	1	 3.048	 102.9767	 33.785	 4.13	 139.532	Pagerungan	4	 1.969008	 70.10333	 35.60338	 3.82	 136.0049	NSA	1D	 2.365858	 58.39667	 24.68309	 3.80	 93.79573	Kangean	West	1	 2.7432	 82.57222	 30.10069	 3.73	 112.2756	AVG	 	 77.9982	 	 	 122.308		 												
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Appendix	D	Calculated	effective	porosities	of	potential	reservoirs.	Kujung	I	&	II	 	Well	ID	 Effective	Porosity	(Φef)	Crystal	1	 9.5%	Kiau	1	 26.9%	Pagerungan	5	 11.3%	Pagerungan	1	 12.1%	Sakala	1	 11.4%	SG	P-1	 25.6%	ST	Z-1	 24.9%	S.	Sepanjang	1	 17.5%	Sidulang	1ST	 10%	Kangean	West	3	 14.5%	Kangean	West	2	 22.4%	Arya	1	 20.6%	L	46-2	 15.0%	Palung	1	 17.8%	Pagerungan	4	 18.4%	Pagerungan	3ST	 22.0%	AVG	 17.5%			Kujung	III	 	Well	ID	 Effective	Porosity	(Φef)	Crystal	1	 18.1%	SG	P-1	 18.3%	ST	Z-1	 0.0%	Sakala	East	1	 14.7%	Kiau	1	 12.0%	S.	Sepanjang	1	 9.0%	Pagerungan	1	 28.7%	Pagerungan	5	 12.4%	Kangean	West	3	 16.4%	Kangean	West	2	 17.4%	Arya	1	 10.9%	L	49-1	 10.7%	L	46-2	 13.0%	L	46-1	 23.6%	L	40-1	 17.7%	Pagerungan	4	 22.9%	Pagerungan	3ST	 17.5%	Sepanjang	Island	1	 14.2%	
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Kangean	West	1	 14.9%	AVG	 15.4%						Paciran		 	Well	ID	 Effective	Porosity	(Φef)	Terang	2	 23.5%	Terang	3	 23.4%	Sakala	1	 20.1%	ST	Alpha	1	 22.5%	NSA	1-F	 19.6%	Sirasun	2	 22.9%	Sirasun	1	 21.5%	Arya	1	 22.9%	L	40-1	 16.9%	AVG	 21.5%		The	following	wells	penetrate	a	reservoir	formation,	but	were	unable	to	be	utilized	in	effective	porosity	calculations.		Well	ID	 Reservoir(s)	 Reason	for	Omission	NSA	1-F	 Kujung	I,II,III	 Sonic	log	not	deep	enough	JS	52-1	 Kujung	I,II,III;	Paciran	 No	sonic	log	JS	53	B-1	 Kujung	I,II	 No	sonic	log	JS	53	A-1	 Kujung	I,II,III	 No	sonic	log	L	40-1	 Kujung	I,II	 No	sonic	log	JS	25-1	 Kujung	I,II,III	 No	sonic	log	NSA	1-D	 Kujung	I,II,III	 No	sonic	log		 							
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Appendix	E	Source	interval	depths	in	the	Northeast	Java	and	Bali	Basins.	
Northeast	Java	Basin	Well	ID	 Production	 Location	 Producing	Formation	 Depth	(ft)	JS	14	A-1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 2,280	7,961	Bunku	1A	 Oil	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban		 2,585	KE	23-1	 Oil	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 3,600	10,552	Poleng	B-1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 3,148	11,000	Poleng	B-2	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	 3,900	JS	19	W-1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 1,800	6,900	Bunku	1A	 Oil	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban		 2,585	JS	01-2	 Oil	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban		 2,000	Camar	1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	 1,970	JS	01-1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	 1,700	JS	19	W-3	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	 1,752	KE	02	B-1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	 4,063	KE	02	B-3	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northshore	Madura	 Tuban	 3,240	Mudi	01ST	 Oil	 Northeast	Java		 Tuban	 9,328	Banyubang	1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Northeast	Java		 Tuban	 2,592	AVG	 	 	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 3,103	9,103		
Bali	Basin		Well	ID	 Production	 Location	 Producing	Formation	 Depth	(ft)	
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SG	P-1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 3,172	6,315	ST	Z-1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 1,476	3,937	NSA	1F	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 3,060	5,508	Sakala	East	1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang	 2,204		JS	53	B-1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang	 7,400		JS	53	A-1	 Oil	&	Gas	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 1,840	4,600	Kiau	1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 250	3,540	Sakala	1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 1,000	4,194	Pagerungan	5	 Gas	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 300	4,955	Pagerungan	1	 Gas	&	Condensate	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang	 6,558	Sidulang	1ST	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang		 5,260	Crystal	1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 3,114	5140	Sepapan	1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang		 1,550	Kangean	West	3	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang	 6,815		Kangean	West	2	 Gas	&	Condensate	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 1,700	7,003	S.	Sepanjang	1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang		 3,890	JS	52-1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 2,300	4,850	L	49-1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang		 3,000	L	46-2	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 6,240	7,000	L	46-1	 Oil	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban		Ngimbang	 6,700	7,500	L	40-1	 Unknown	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 3,700	6,620	Palung	1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	 6,040		JS	25-1	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang	 3,150	
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	Pagerungan	4	 Gas	and	Condensate	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 2,888	4,700	Pagerungan	3ST	 Gas	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang	 5,256		NSA	1D	 Dry	Hole	 Bali	Basin	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 2,300	6,870	Sepanjang		Island	1	 Oil	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang	 3,000	Kangean	West	1	 Gas	 Bali	Basin	 Ngimbang		 6,810	AVG	 	 	 Tuban	Ngimbang	 2,880	5,097																	
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Appendix	F	Oil	and	gas	shows	in	dry	holes	in	the	Bali	Basin.	Well	ID	 Show(s)	 Quality	 Depths	(ft)	SG	P-1	 None	 	 	ST	Z-1	 Oil	 Trace	 3,400-3,500;	3,900-5,000	
	 Oil	 Poor	 3,900	
	 Oil	 Fair	 3,500-3,650;	5,000	NSA	1F	 Oil	 Trace	 Throughout	
	 Oil	 Poor	 Throughout	Sakala	East	1	 Oil	 Trace	 4,846	JS	53	B-1	 Gas	 Poor	 Throughout		 Gas	 Fair	 Throughout	Kiau	1	 None	 	 	Sakala	1	 None	 	 	Sidulang	1ST		 None	 	 	Crystal	1	 None	 	 	Sepapan	1	 None	 	 	Kangean	West	3	 Oil	 Trace	 4,600-6,400;	7,000-7,100;	7,700,	8,300,	8,900	S.	Sepanjang	1	 Oil	 Fair	 2,200	JS	52-2	 Oil	 Fair	 7,000	L	49-1	 None	 	 	L	46-2	 None	 	 	Palung	1	 None	 	 	JS	25-1	 Oil	 Dead/Residual	 Throughout	NSA	1D	 None	 	 		 								
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Appendix	G	Map	showing	Φef,	expressed	in	decimal	percentages,	in	the	Kujung	I	&	II	Units.		
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Appendix	H	Map	showing	Φef,	expressed	in	decimal	percentages,	in	the	Kujung	III	Unit.	
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Appendix	I	Map	showing	Φef,	expressed	in	decimal	percentages,	in	the	Paciran	Formation.	
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Appendix	J	Map	showing	study	area	adjusted	bottom	hole	temperatures	(ΔT)	in	°C.		
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Appendix	K		Map	showing	study	area	well	depths	(z)	in	km.					
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Appendix	L		Map	showing	study	area	thermal	conductivities	(k)	in	W/m*K.					
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Appendix	M		Map	showing	study	area	geothermal	gradients	(ΔT/z)	in	°C/km.					
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Appendix	N		Heat	flow	map	of	Indonesia	published	by	the	Indonesian	Petroleum	Association	and	Southeast	Asian	Petroleum	Exploration	Society	(Hall,	2002(a)).		
									 		
